




Why the modem science had prospered only in Western Europe? 
- The monotheism's way of thinking and the science's way of thinking- 
榛葉 豊＊ 
Yutak合 S且INBA 
Abstract;The modern science was,血 tct, prospered only in Western Europe, and no other regions have not 
generated such a framework of thought. This f'ct is explained, usually, as 珂lows. Under any empire, no 
science prospers. Feudalism is mother of science. War is incentive of scientific discovery. Capitalism is parallel 
to science. Diligence of Protestant, economic power of hegemon are the determinant factors. Nevertheless, we 
want to pursuit the much harder problem. That is, why 山e science's way of thinking was originated Europe. 
Perhaps it concerns the deep human psychology 島r monotheism. And we want to study the qualia of feeling the 



















2015年 2月 27日受理 
総合情報学部 人間情報デザイン学科  
とある‘（だがここでは，全く異なった出自,歴史と世界
を持つもので，外国語ならば science and technology のよう
に別物の結合としてしか書けない「科学と技術」を，強い
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